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THANK YOU FLOWERS!  

Country: Lithuania 

Association: Lithuanian Scouting 

Project name: „Generation of campfires“  

Contact person: Ieva Brogienė 

Email: pirmija@skautai.lt 

Phone: +37061873008 

Street Address: Traku st. 18, 44236 Kaunas, Lithuania 

Project dates: 14 – 22 July, 2018  

Project objectives: 

Lithuanian scouting is celebrating its centenery and one of the objectives is to encourage growth and 

strengthen local scout troops in rural areas and small towns where economy is at low level. The aim 

of the project was to help local scout troops to participate at scout activities outdoors, bring young 

people to nature. With decreasing population and massive emmigration from rural areas, the youth in 

more abandoned and requires support with camping equipment to be able to support those young 

scouts, who can not afford to live equal scout life like the rest of scout association members. 

Project description:  

National team of Lithuanian scouting agreed with National Jamboree organizing commitee to make 

a micro supporting program and create a project to raise the money with aim to support local scout 

troops with camping equipment. 

The task was to support 10 local scout troops with sets of scouting outdoor equipment. The set should 

include at least 2 tents to accomodate a patrol of scouts (8 persons). Then there should be 8 matteraces 

for those sleeping at the tents and 8 sleeping bags and kits of kitchen utensils.  



After we received grant, we decided to support 20 scouts personaly from social risk families and 8 

local scout troops.  

 

Results of the project:  

20 scouts personaly from social risk family where supported by: tents, sleeping bags, matteraces and 

kitchen utensils.  

8 local scout troops where supported by: tents, sleeping bags, matteraces and kitchen utensils.  

Expenses:  

60 TENTS FREETIME and 4 tents EASYCAMP, total 4.223,00 euro.  

http://www.montismagia.lt/lt/sportui/820/freetime-isis-3  

http://www.montismagia.lt/lt/sportui/840/freetime-isis-4  

100 matteraces, total 1.250,00 euro. http://aic.lt/Turistinis-inventorius/Kilimeliai/Kilimelis-NBG-

180x60x1-2cm.html  

100 sleeping bags, total 1.300,00 euro. https://www.jysk.lt/miegmaisis-bakvattsan-906-17-1004-

lt.html?___store=lt_lt&nosto=nosto-page-category1  

100 kit of kitchen utensils, total 1.500,00 euro. http://aic.lt/Indai/Valgymo-indai-ir-

irankiai/Svediskas-kelioninis-valgymo-indu-rinkinys-WILDO-Camp-a-box.html  

In total: 8.273,00 euro.  

 

Income:  

Support from FOSE: 3.000,00 eur. 

Renting services for foreign scouts at National Jamboree, 20 pcs x 50 euro = 1.000,00 euro. 

Rotary club donation, 1.300,00 euro. 

National Jamboree support 2.973,00 euro. 
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